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EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES 
Passive Smoking Increases Ex 
Cholesterol-Fed Rabbits 
ental 
BO-QING ZHU, MD, YI-PING SUN, MD, RICHARD E. SIEVERS, BS. WILLIAM M. ISENBEiiG, %D, 
STANTON A. GLANTZ. PHD, FACC, WILLIAM W. PARMLEY, MD, FACC 
Objcdives. W  valuated the influence of passive smoking on 
eqerbnental nthemselerosh in cholesterol-fed rabbits. 
B&ground. Expcmre to eovironmentd tobacco smoke (ETS) 
hpr beeo rptdemidogkatly linked to death from ischemic heart 
dttase in mnwnokers. 
Methods. New Zealand loalc rabbits were randady divided 
into three gmops afkr 2 weeks of B 0.3% chdesteml diet. Siifm 
rabbits were exprxed to a high and 16 rabbits to a low dose of 
ETS; 32 rabbttp bxated In another ooot served as at onexpmed 
m&d gmop. After iO weeks of ET.3 exposure, all rabbits WAR 
k&d, and the pi-cent Sawtk and pdnanary artery endntbetiat 
sm’facm covered by lipid lesions was measured by stabdog and 
_tIY. 
Remfts. Average air tidine, carbon monoxide and total 
pWic!&te ~~tratiws WAX 1,Mtl &m’, 60.2 ptlln aod 
32.8 m#m’ for the blgb dose ETS gmop, 30 &n’, 18.8 “pm and 
4.0 ma/m3 for the low dm ET6 group and <I &&, 3.1 ppm 
and 0.13 ma/m far the cc&ml group. The percent &wwteratic 
Environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) is the term used to 
describe tobacco combustion products inhaled by nonsmok- 
ers in the proximity of burning tobacco. More than 4,ooO 
constituents have been identified in cigarette smoke. Most 
exposure to ETS is from sidestream smoke emitted from the 
Passive smoking involves breathing both sidestream 
bunting tip of the cigarette. Sidestream smoke is hazardous 
smoke that goes diitly into the air froo~ the burning tobacco 
products and mainstream smoke after it has been exhaled by 
because it contains high concentrations of ammonia, ben- 
smoke. Sklestmam smoke has hi&r concentrations of nox- 
zene, nicotine, carbon monoxide and many other carcino- 
gens and irritants (l-3). 
ious compounds than does ma&ream smoke. It has been 
estimated that approximately 50 million nonsmoking adults 
over the age of 3~;eat.s are tqularly exposed to environmental 
tobacco smoke. Additionallv. 50% of all children live io fami- 
lies with one or more smokers (4). The diects of passive 
Environmental tobacco smoke adversely a&% platelet 
function and damages arterial endotbeliom. sod depresses 
smoking on health have been reported to btclttde shotl+xm 
cellular respiration at the level of mitochoodria (4.5). People 
exposed to it have significantly thicker arterial walls than do 
effects, such as exacerbation of asthma and aogioa, a~ well as 
unexposed nonsmokers, and wall thickness is increased with 
increasing exposure (8). Passive smokers also have sigaili- 
long-term eCcts. such as iwxased risk of lung cancer, respi- 
candy depreseed high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol 
levels and significantly elevated ratios of total cholesterol to 
ratory tract infection and athemsclemsis (l-7). 
HDL cholesterol levels (9). 
The materials io ET.7 may thus accelerate the develop 
meat of atherosclerotic plaque. Previous experimental 
studies. however, showed that exposure to smoke from 
only I cigarette!day for II to I3 months failed to qoamita- 
tivelv Sect atherosclerosis or serum lipids (IO). We de- 
signed the present study to further e&ate the ird7uence 
plotowl. Sixty-four New Z&m~ z?sle rabbits (2.0 to 
2.6 kg) were randomly separated into three groups and fed a 
high cholesterol diet for 12 weeks. The cholesterol diet 
(Ziegler Eros., Inc.) contained 3% soybean oil and 0.3% 
cholesterol by weight. The rabbits were housed in separate 
cages in well mixed exposure chambers (BidJean, Duo. 
Flo, model H 5500, Lab Products Inc.), 1.92 m x 1.92 m X 
0.97 m (3.58 m’), that accommodated eight rabbits in each 
group. 
After 2 weeks on the diet, I6 rabbits, 8 at a time, were 
exposed to a hii dose of sidestream smoke (high ETS 
group) from Marlboro filter cigarettes (4 cigarettes every 
15 min for 6 h/day, 5 days/week) using a smoking machine 
(Heinr. Borgwald GMBH RM l/G, D-2WO Hamburg, Ger- 
many) for 10 weeks from week 2 to week 12. Another 16 
rabbits, 8 at a time, were given a low dose of smoke (low 
ETS group) from the same smoking machine through 20.5 
feet of l&mm inside diameter plastic tube attached to the 
mainstream port on the smoking machine. The smoke cooled 
and the large particles settled oat in this tube, making the 
exposure level of the low ETS group similar to that of smoke 
spread by the ventilation system of a building from an area 
where smoke was permitted to nonsmoking areas of the 
same building. Thirty-two rabbits, 16 at atime, located in the 
sane type of exposure chamber in another room but with no 
smoking machine, served as a control group eating the ame 
diet for 12 weeks. Three fans in the exposure chambers were 
adjusted to ensure good mixing, using the measurement 
devices discussed later. At the end of the 6-h exposure 
period, the exhaust fan on the Bioclean unit was turned on 
and rapidly lowered the level of BTS pollution in the 
exposure chamber to background levels corresponding to 
those of the control animals until next day when the B&lean 
unit was turned off and the smoking machine was turned on 
again. 
Monitoring smoke exposure inside the chambers. We mea- 
sured several constituents of ETS in the three exposure 
chambers: carbon monoxide (CO), total particulates, respi- 
rable suspended particulates and nicotine. 
To measure average carbon monoxide concentrations 
during the 6-h exposure period, we used a model LIS CO 
Personal Exposure System (Langan Products) every other 
week for the three grows. We obtained an average daily 
value taken from 2,<2O samples during the exposure period 
(3 h of ETS, I h break, 3 h of ETS) (Fig. I). 
To measure total particulate concentrations, we used a 
Miniram PDM-3 Optical Scattering Particle Monitor (MIE, 
Inc.), monitoring particulate concentration every 10 s, and 
computed average total particulate concentrations during the 
exposure period (Fig. 2). We obtained these dataevery other 
week for d! three groups. We also used a Piezobalaoce 
Figure L. Representative carbon monoxide (CO) concentrations 
during a 24.h period. During Le period of exposure to environmen- 
tal tobacco smoke (ET% (3 h of ETS, a I-h break, 3 h of ET%. the 
average CO value from 2,520 samples is 53 ppm. 
Rerpirable Aerosol Mass Monitor (model 3500 Thermo- 
System) to measure respirable suspended particulates (II) 
on 4 diierent davs, about IO samples/day, to calibrate the 
Miniram. The Pikzobalance was ?actory~calihrated before 
the study. 
The Piezobalance measures the smaller respirable sus- 
pended particulates, whereas the Miniram measures total 
particulates. To determine the relation between particulate 
concentrations measured by the Miniram and F’iezobalattce, 
we measured average particulate concentration values (37 
values, each an average of 3 measurementsf at d&rent 
levels of ETS using these two instruments simultaneously. 
Figure 3 shows that there was a strong linear relation 
between average particulate concenrrations measured by the 
Piezobrdance and the Miniram, with the Piczobalance read- 
ing about 36% of that obtained by the Miniram. This relation 
is similar to that found in a previous study (12) in which the 
Miniram and the Piezobrdance were compared in an envi- 
ronmental chamber measuring ETS over a range of conceo- 
trations. 
In addition, we monitored air nicotine levels by wing a 
passive diffusion monitor (13) that was located in the middle 
of the exposure chamber during the 6-h exposure period, 
every other week for all three groups. 
Hematdogk and bkcbmdeal mmiysb Bleeding time, cir- 
culating platelet aggregates, platelet count, hematocrit, he- 
moglobin, total serum cholesterol, triglycerides. high densit) 
liworotein IHDL) cholesterol and serum cotinine were 
iet&red at’the beginning of the study (before the rabbits 
started the high cholesterol diet) and at &week intervals 
(that is, after 4 and IO weeks). The concentration of cotirdne 
was determined by gas chromatography with nirmgen- 
phosphorus detection (14). This method has been m&lied 
for simultaneous extraction of cot&e and determination 
using capillary gas chromatography (IS). 
Bleeding time was determined after I-min warming of the 
rabbit’s ear in a normal saline bath (3PC). A small standard 
Figure 2. Total suspcndcd particulate concentrations 
measured by the Miniram evq IO s during a representa- 
tive period of exposure to environmental tobacco smoke 
(ETS)O hot ETS, a l-h break. 3 hof ETS,. Average ,~,a, 
suspended particulate concentration dunng the expasure 
psb,d was 23.7 “&m’. The peaks DCEW while the c,ga- 
retter are actually being smoked. The large drop care- 
spends to the I-b midday break. 
prick was made in the ear. avotding macroscopic vessels. 
The lime from the initial bleeding to cessation of bleeding 
was recorded as the bleeding time. 
A platelet count ratio method (16) was used for quantita- 
tive determination of circulating platelet aggregates. One 
tnmoliliter adenosine diphosphate was added to a titrated 
venous blood sample betore siing. The sample was di- 
vided into two tubes, one containing ethylenediaminetet- 
t’aacetic acid (EDTA)/formalin solution and the other EDTA 
only. Platelet-rich plasma was collected after centrifugation. 
Platelets in both samples were counted, using standard 
techniques (Sequoia-Turner Corporation. Operator Refer- 
ence manual, Cell-Dyn 900 Hematology Analyzer). The 
platelet aggregate ratio was calculated from the platelet 
count in the two solutions. The higher the ratio. the fewer 
the platelet aggregates. 
Figure 5. Relation between average paniculate concentlildons mea- 
sured by the F’iezobalanee (PZB) and the Miniram. Because of the 
excellent linear relation. one can meas.ure respirable suspended 
particulatea by taking 36% of the readings obtained with the Mini- 
lam. 
Total serum cholesterol and triglyceride levels were de- 
termined by automated enzymatic methods (Coulter DART 
cholesterol reagent using the DACOS and DACOS XL 
analyzersl. and HDL cholesterol concentra:ixa were mea- 
sured after precipitation of other liwoprotein classes with 
dextnn and~mag~esium ions (HDL;iolesterol precipitant 
(Cat No 236141). Ciba Comine Diaenostics Corn.). 
The blood samples were d&n G the morning’~uesday 
to Friday) after I2 h offasting and before ETS exposure. The 
samples for plasma cotinine analysis also were taken in the 
morning before exposure (17 h after the last ETS apnsure). 
Morphologic stud& At week 12, after IO weeks of 
exposure to ET.? (or control conditions), all rabbits were 
killed. After intravenous administration of pentobarbital. 
130 mg/kg body weight, the cotta was removed from its 
origin (2 cmdistal to theaortic valve)down tothebiircation 
of the internal iliac arteries; the pulmonary artery was 
isolated from its beginning at the pulmonary valve to just 
above the bifurcation. The vessels were opened by linear 
vertical incision. iixed in a 10% fomtaiin solution for 24 h. 
stained with Sudan IV, then photogmphed. Finally, plani- 
metric measurement of lipid lesions was performed quanti- 
tatively by estimating the total stained regions in photo- 
graphs of each artery with a pkmimeter. The measurements 
were performed in blinded fashion and in duplicate. 
Statistfeat anaivsis. The text and tables list data as the 
mean value ? SD; the figures summarize data as the mean 
value * SEMI. Data we& analyzed by linear regression. 
wine ETS dose as the independent variable. Multiple linear 
regression was also used 4th aortic and pulmon& artery 
lesions as the dependent variables, including cholesterol 
levels as well as exposure to smoke in the regression 
equation to account for the possible e!Tects of diierent 
sewn cholesterol evels on the extent of lesions. Analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) was used to compare observations 
among the three experimental groups. Data were analyzed 
before and after exposure, as well as in terms of changes in 
the measured variables before and after the IO-week expo- 
sure &ad wine aaired t tests. We did not combine all data _. 
into a single two-factor analysis of variance (with time 
[before or after exposure] as one factor and ETS group 
[control, low ETS, hi ETSI as the second factor); we 
believed that with such an approach the presence of a 
control group (with no exposure) at both times would 
generally lead to a significant interaction between time and 
exposure group that would make the results of tests on the 
main effects difficult to interpret. Data were processed by 
using Minitab Versions 7.2 and 8.2. A p value < 0.05 was 
taken as statistically significant. 
ReSUltS 
Weight gain. There was a similar initial body weight and 
subsequent weight gain in all three groups ofrabbits thraugh- 
out the lbweek period. The average body weight before 
(week 2) and after 10 weeks of ETS exuosure (week 12) was 
1.7 t 0.3 and 3.6 + 0.3 kg, respect:vely. There was no 
significant difference in weight of the rabbits as assessed by 
ANOVA before (p = 0.344) or after (p = 0.306) the 12.week 
experimental period. Similarly, ANOVA showed no signiti- 
cant dh%rences in weiaht Pain amonn the three exrmsure 
groups (0.87 f 0.29 kg for&e control &up, 0.88 * 0.37 kg 
for the low ETS P~DUD and 0.91 + 0.36 kn for the hinh ETS 
group. p = 0.923jar in food intake among the three &ups. 
either before (p = 0.398) or after (p = 0.431) exposure to 
ETS. The average food intake before and after ETS expo- 
sure was I78 -C 46 and I64 i 58 g/day, respectively. The 
similarities in eating and weight gain across time and the 
different exposure groups indicate that any diiierences ob- 
served in the exposure groups were not due to dietary 
differences. There were no deaths during the 1%week study. 
Smoke apasure inside the chamber. The average air 
nicotine. carbon monoxide (CO) and total muticulate con- 
centrat& during the 6-h .&sure p&d&listed in Table 
I. There were large diierences in air nicotine, CO and 
particle concentrations between the groups with a high or 
low level of ETS exposure and the control ~TWP and 
between the hiih and low ETS groups during the period of 
exposure. 
ARer&ions in lipids. After rabbits were fed a high lipid 
diet, the serum cholesterol increased considerably in all 
animals during the 12week period. The wttm lipid levels for 
the three groups (Table 2) show a similar increase in total 
serum cholesterol. Total cholesterol may have been slightly 
CD = 0.051) hi&r in the control emus than in the two ETS 
~&ups b&e-the lOweek expo&-+d. There was no 
significant difference (p > 0.8) among the three groups at the 
end of the experiment. There were no significant dilTerences 
lo > 0.3) in triplvcerides and HDL cholesterol amona the . . _. 
two ETS groups and the control group either before or after 
the IO-week &osw period. There also were 110 signiticant 
differenxs CD > 0.41 in the area under the cholesterol time 
curve (chal&er&eeks: 11,632 f 3,479 vs. 9,831 f 3,048 
and 10,349 ? 3,182 mgfdl-wk), change (12~week value minus 
2.week value) in cholesterol (538 t 463 vs. 674 + 419 and 
729 z 627,67i + 419mgldl). change in triglycerides (13 Z? 84 
vs. -63 f 372 and 22 + 91 mgldl) and change in HDL 
cholesterol (15 + 29 vs. 7 ? 22 and 16 r 25 mgldl), 
Table 2. Effects of Environmental Tobacco Smoke on Serum Lipids in Choksterol.Fed Rabbits 
Cholesterol tm,,Jdl, Td&ce,ides tmgldt, 
400 
B 
lipid &ion: m the three experimental groups. There was a 
. 
2 
c - 2.08 POSO significant (p < 0.001) dose-response relation for the extent 
. 
; 
. of lipid lesions for both the aorta and the pulmonary Avery as 
e 
E 10 
: 
a function of rcspirable suspended particulate concentration 
: 
% 
i 
measured by Piezobalance. Although the intercepts of the 
: dose-response relations for the tw arteries are sigoifxaotly 
0 
: : 
“I” different (31.3 + 2.7% for the aorta vs. 23.0 + 2.6% for the 
1 1 
B 
pulmonary anery, p < O.OS), the slopes are not (1.62 2 
: ct, ,:s., 
0.4IWimdm’ vs. 1.69 ? 0.39%/mglm3, p > 0.5). These 
z 
0.1 p! results indicate that. although the baseline levels of lipid - deposits in these two arteries are dierent. the effects of 
0.01 01 .1 100 exposure to ETS on the two arteries are similar in terms of 
REP c0nw;lsa,i0n I” PZ8 ,rnQ,rn~) 
increased lipid deposits. There were also positive cow& 
tions (r = OS. p < 0.001) between the percent aflipid lesions 
Figure 4. Relation heween log-plasma cofinine levels and log- in both arteries and the average CO levels. As with the 
rerpirabk suspended pardculates (RSP) concentranons measured relation between lesions and particulate concentration, 
by Fiezobalancc (FZB). ETS-H and ETS-L = groups with a high or Ihe aorta initially had more lipid deposits than did the 
low level, respectively. of exposure to environmental tobacco 
smoke. 
pulmonxy artery, but both vessels showed similar increases 
i-0.5!“/clppm) in lipid deposits with ETS exposure as CO was 
increased. Because v~colate and CO levels are hi&ly 
respectively. among the control group and the low and high 
ETS groups. 
Cotbdne kvels in &ma. The olasmd cofinine levels at 
the 6th week of ETS &.xure in tie control and the low and 
high ETSgroopswero <LO, 6.0 * 4.3 and 15.6 2 12.3 ng/ml. 
respectively. These cotinine levels are based on blood 
samples drawn in the morning before that day’s exposure to 
ETS. Given the 28-h half-life of cotinine in the blood. the 
steady slate cotinine levels rd the end of the daily exposure 
period would be approximately <I. I2 and 31.2 ngiml. 
respectively. for the control and low and hiih ETS groups. 
There was a linear relation between log cotinine lev& ;U 
plasma and log average respirable suspended particulate 
concentrations measured by Piezobalance (r = 0.84, p < 
0.001) (Fig. 4). 
Morph&$ studies. Figure 5 shows the percentage of 
total aortic and pulmonary artery surface area covered by 
Flgw 5. Rrcent of aortic and pulmonary artery surface areas 
covered by atherosclerotic lesions for each prow. There is a 
signifzant (p < O.OOl)dose-response relation for both vessels. Error 
bars are SEM. Abbreviations as in Figure 4. 
correlated, we catno~ say whether eitiier or both (or other) 
elements of the ETS are responsible for the dnsc-dependent 
increase in lipid deposits we observed. We can conclude 
nnequivocally that there were significant @ 4 0.001) dose- 
dependent increases in lipid deposits on both vessels with 
increasing ETS exposure. 
Platelet fun&m. Data on bleeding time, platelet aggm 
gate ratio and platelet count are showa in Table 3. Bleeding 
times at week 12 in the low and high ETS groups were 
significantly shorter thzn those in the control group (68 ? IS, 
68 + I8 vs. 86 2 I7 s, respecrively, p < 0.001). This result 
demonstrates that there were large (2wO) changes in bleed- 
ing time at low levels of exposure to ETS and that further 
increases in exposure did not produce an additional effect. 
The platelet aggregate ratioat week 12 in the high ETS group 
may have been lower than the control level (79.4 * 10.7 vs. 
88.0 i 12.2%. p = 0.07 by paired r test). re8ecting an 
increase in platelet aggregates in the high ETS gmop. The 
ok&let counts were modestlv decreased to a similar extent 
in all three groups (Table 3). The changes in platelet coont 
before and after exposure were -36 2 97. -84 2 I31 and 
-94 + 95 (p = O.lSl by ANOVA), respectiwly. These data 
show effects on platelet funclion at low levels of ETS that do 
not increase with further increases in dose. This result 
suggests that platelets are sensitive to low levels of ETS, 
after which the effect is satorated. 
Discussion 
Active smoking has consistently been identified as a 
major risk factor for ixhemic heart disease. Exposure to 
environmental tobacco smoke (ETS). as passive Smoking, 
has now been linked to heart disease in nonsmokers (4.6,17- 
19). Epidemiologic studies conducted in a variety of Ioca- 
tions reflect about a Hwo increase in risk of death From 
ischemic heart disease or myocardial infarction among non- 
smokers living with smokers (4-6.18). The larger studies 
also demonstrate a significant dose-response effect, with 
greater exposure to ETS associated with a greater risk of 
death from heart disease. 
Our present study shows that passive smoking sigoifi- 
cantly increases aortic and pulmonary artery atherosclerosis 
in cholesterol-fed rabbits in a dose-dependent manner. There 
was a strong positive correlation between the percent of 
atherosclerotic lesions and the average CO or particulate 
concentrations, with the lipid deposits in arteries in the high 
dose group nearly doubling in just 10 weeks. These results 
are consistent with epidemiologic studies demonstrating that 
ETS increases the risk of death from beart disease. 
Passive smoking and atherwckrmis. Smoking has long 
been recognized as one of the major risk factors for adult 
coronary heart disease, peripheral arterial disease, abdomi- 
nal aortic aneurysm and stroke. Clinical investigations indi- 
cated that the proportion of iotimal surface involved with 
atherosclerotic lesions in both the aorta and the right coro- 
nary arty was positively arsociated with serum very low 
density lipoprotein and low density lipoprotein cholesterol 
and was negatively associated with serum HDL cholesterol. 
The serum thiocyanate concentration, a marker for smoking, 
was strongly associated with the ~revaknce of atheroscle- 
rotic lesions, particularly in the abdominal aorta (20). Popu- 
lation studies of passive smokers revealed that passive 
smokers had significantly thicker carotid arterial walls than 
those of persons who had never smoked passively or ac- 
lively (8). Our results are consistent with what one would 
expect from these clinical studies. 
However, we observed much larger effects of ETS than 
would be expected fmm a simple dowbased extrapolation 
from high doses experienced by smokers to the low& doses 
of smoke experienced by nonsmokers. Our results suggest 
that nonsmokers may be more sensitive to the toxins in ETS 
than smokers are, perhaps because smokers have somehow 
adapted to the chronic poisoning associated with active 
smoking. It is also probable that some of the biochemical 
systems involved are very sensitive to ET.9 but saturate at 
low doses. 
Passive smoking and seturn lipids. Epidemiologic studies 
have suggested that there is a dose-response relation be- 
tween the number of cigarettes smoked/day and increasing 
levels of plasma cholesterol (21). The HDL cholesterol evel 
was lower in children exposed to ETS; the HDL, subfraction 
was reduced in hays, whereas the HDL, subfraction was 
reduced in girls. As a result. exwsure of children to ETS 
may incre& the risk of prema& coronary heart disease 
(22). Nonsmoking adolescents with two smoking parents had 
significantly higher plasma cotinine concentrations after an 
adjustment for other factors than did adolescents whose 
parents did not smoke. A plasma cotinine concentration 
X.5 &ml was associated with an 8.9% greater atio of total 
cholesterol to HDL cholesterol and a 6.8% lower HDL 
cholesterol level (23). Similar results have been reported for 
nonsmoking adults exposed to ETS in the workplace (9). 
These results suggest that passive smoking, like active 
smoking, 0 -4s to alteratiotts in lipid profiles predictive of an 
increaseo nsk of atherosclerosis. 
The present study, however, showed no signiiicaot dii- 
ferences in total sawn cholesterol, triglycerides, HDL 
cholesterol, cholesterol-weeks, change in cholesterol, 
change in triglycerides or change in HDL cholesterol be. 
tween the control group and the two passive smokbtg 
groups. 
To test whether the changes in lipid lesions associated 
with ETS exposure could be a result of ditTerences in 
cholesterol levels, we performed a multiple regression anal- 
ysis with the percent aorta and pulmonary artery with lipid 
deposits as the dependent variables and cholesterol, triglyc- 
erides and HDL cholesteml levels at 2 and 12 weeks (that is, 
before and after ETS exposure control) and ETS concentra- 
tion as the independent vatiables. In both cases ETS expo- 
sure was still significant (p c 0.001) and positively associated 
with ETS dose after sccoutuiog for diicrences in serum 
cholesterol. Theretore, the increase in atherosclerotic le- 
sions in the cholesteml-fed rabbits exwsed to ETS was 
independent of changes in serum lipids &the present study. 
Passive smoking nod @at&t fmnctbm. In addition IO their 
role in acute thrombus formation, platelets have also been 
implicated in the development of atherosclerosis. Davis et 
al. (17) rewrted that mean values of the datelet apprep~te 
ratio befo& and after passive smoking v&e 0.87 & oT78, 
respectively (p = 0.002). These values are similar to those 
we observed in the high ETS group (Table 3). They found 
that passive smoking increased platelet aggregation with a 
magnitude similar to that observed in active smoking. The 
effects of cigarette smoking on the levels of plalelet- 
activating factor (PAP), one of the most potent proiollam- 
matory agents, or PAF-like lipids were studied (24,251. The 
results showed that the values of PAF-like lipids in borh IO-fold higher than in thelow ETS group(l,W,Ovs. M&r?, 
LDL and HDL in smokers increased significantly after 60 vs. 19 ppm, 13.8 vs. 1.2 m&t’, respectively). Human 
smoking. and that the activity of plasma enzyme, PAF exposure studies (5.11.13) showed that nicotine and respira- 
acetylhydrolase, was inhibited by cigarette s~lloke xtract in ble suspended particulate levels in restaurats ranged from I 
a dose-dependent manner. The charge alteration reactions to 25 t&m’ and 55 to 600 pglm3. respectively; respirable 
and PAPacetylhydrolase inhibition appear to be localized at suspended particulate levels were 589 to I.140 &m’ in bars 
different sites on the lipoprotein molecule. Thus. the ob- and bingo halls (3). The U.S. Xational Ambient Air @aiity 
served inhibition may account for the increase in plasma Standard for respirabk particles is 50 &m3 (annual aver- 
PAF concentration that is know” to occur in smokers. age). The nicotine levels in smoking sections on airplates 
In the present study, bleeding times at week I2 in the two 
ETS groups were significantly shorter that in the control 
were found to be 50 to tM) &m3. Air nicotine. CO and 
respirable suspended particulate levels in some public 
group (p < 0.001). and platelet aggregate ratio at week I? in 
the high ETS group was borderline lower than the contml 
smoking rooms were found to range from SO to SW &m3, 
level (p = 0.07). suaesting increased platelet aggregate 
5 to 50 ppm and 0.50495 mg/m’. respectively. Thus, the 
formation. These results suggest that he effects of passive 
levc:i we observed in the high ETS groupare afactorof 2 to 
IO higher than those observed in mutine human environ- 
smoking may be mediated, at least in part, by altered platelet 
function. 
ments and the levels in the low ETS group are similar to 
Passive smoking and arterial endothelium. People ex- 
those of heavily smoking-poMed, but realistic, human 
environments. 
posed to ETS had a significantly thicker carotid artery wall 
than that of “onexposed persons who had “ever smoked, 
The studies (31) reviewed show that cotinine measure- 
with the increase in wall thickness increasing with greater 
ments are sensitive to the current exposure of nonsmokers 
ETS exposure (8). Such epidemiologic studies are comple- 
to other people’s tobacco smoke with a half-life of =20 h in 
mented by a variety o: physiologic and biochemical data 
the blood. Plasma cotinine levels after 2 h of exposure to 
showing that ETS damages arterial endothelium. Davis et al. 
ETS in a heavily polluted public house were 7.33 n&l. The 
(17) reported that mea” values of anuclear endothelial cell 
cotinine levels in plasma we observed in the low ETS group 
carcasses in venous blood before and after passive smoking 
were compardblr to those of a heavily polluted room, 
were 2.8 and 3.7 (p = 0.002). The appearance of these cell 
whereas those in the high ETS group were twe to fourfold 
higher. 
carcasses indicates damage to the endothelium. which is the 
initiating step in the atherosclerotic process. Bondjers et al. 
Despite exposure to higher than routine human exposure 
(26) hypothesized that the effect of smoking might be medi- 
levels, every rabbit in the two ETS groups tclented the 
ated by increased catechokwdne levels. The endothelial 
exposure well during the IO-week exposure period. There 
injury induced by smoking could be inhibited by metoprolol. were no differences in food consumption or wei& gain 
supporting this hypothesis. 
among the dierent experitnental groups. The differences 
Other passlbk ttwbankms of atberogeneris indumd by between these experimental expo. *re levels and actual 
ETS. Clinical studies (27-29) in smokers with coronary human exposure levels were small compared with those of 
artery disease show that smoking increases myocardial other s:udies of environmental toxins, where extrapolations 
oxygen demands and such indicators as the rate-pressure >5 to 6 orders of magnitude are common. Indeed, our low 
product). Also, smoking-induced coronary vasoconstrictio”. ETS groop represented realistic exposure for wpie who 
which is due to a” alpha-adrenergically mediated increase in 
work in smoking environments, such as bartenders or wait- 
coronary artery tone, is prevented by calcium antagonist ers working in the smoking section of a restaurrmt. 
drugs and nitroglycerin. Thus, smoking can adversely affect Con~ons. These data indicate that the exposure of 
the balance between myocardiai oxygen supply and demand. lipid-fed rabbits to passive smoke adversely affects platelet 
Several animal studies (5) have also show” that injections function and significantly increases atbemsckmtic lesions in 
of palycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, in particular 7.12. the aona and pulmonary artery. This increase in atheroscle- 
dimethylbenz(a.h) anthracene and benzoQ)pyrene. sign& rosis is independent of changes in serum lipids and has a 
cantly increase aortic plaque and accelerate the development 
dose-response relation. These results are consistent with 
of atherosclerosis. These studies provide evidence that epidemiologic studies demonstrating that ETS increases the 
known carcinogenic chemicals can be atherogenic as well. I” risk of death from heart disease. 
animal experiments, ETS also depresses cellular respiration 
at the level of mitochondria (30). The etfects of @TS on 
cardiovascular function, platelet function, neutrophil func- Grslef”, BppreciatiD” h give0 !a ,amcr Repace etthe Envimnmelltal RMcs- 
tion and plaque formation are the probable mechanisms 
lion AgmEy, Warhi”gILl”. DC. waylx 011 or EM and %mford “ni”mity. 
leading to heart disease (4.5). 
OEptinx”, af Stati&% Sanford. California and Lee Langa of larw 
Pm&a. Inc. fur their many thougblful ruggenioor. We achwwkdgc John 
Ilose and duration. In the present study, the average ““dam otthe Electronic Facililicr CvdiavasEulw Research kutiaa. “ni- 
concenttations of air nicotine. CO and particles during 7 h of 
verrity 0rc31am,ai. San Fnnciwa. San FranSiSvJ, catiiornis lor technical 
aasisrancr. and R”, E. Sumner. San FrancirEa for invaI”~bblS ar*irlsnec in
exposure in the hiih ETS group were 30.fold. 3-fold and ;he pla!Llcl aggregation studies. WC aI10 lhank s. KathUillC Ham-d of ox 
llnivers;ty of Massachuselts. Medical Schwl. Worcester. Marsachrre$tr for 
help I” analyzing the air nicotine levels. 
absence of an isotor effect in the clearance of (51.oicolineJ’.J’d, in 
humans. Biol Mass Spectrom 1591;20:247-52. 
16. WuKK.~o!oakJC.AocwrntlhodforUlequantitativedclrctlonofp~elet 
aggrrgatcs in patienlr with tierial insufficiency. LanceI 1974;ll:~4-6. 
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